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Court To i Garza County Sheriff
__s In Tahoka Indicted for Murder
February 18th -------

I Considerable interest ha* been 
K— n drawn for the creaUd hero in the indictment of 
iT th e  district court, ‘ heriff *  F ‘ of Gar*a c" unty'

, “  Monday, February L ‘ W ’ K,tch* n- » "d  Dr. V. A 
t* 0 | Hartman, both o f Post, on a charge

o f premeditated murder of Spencer 
,« 27 criminal case. pend- Stafford, Federal narcotics agent.
.Icet according to District Tht. killin(c took lact, last Thursday 

S. Taylor, but quite a num- at
riS are not “ live”  cases. In sheriff Cato and Dr. Kitchen both 
tance» the defendant* are kave f rjends here, but even casua' 

a few other cases the de- rtrmnflrtirs have been ¡nt€rested in pro 
in the penitentiary, and o{ tke examining trial. The

_aes the evidance possibly three m<n are being held without 
condition that the «• •* *  bail in the Dallas county jail, hav- 

bf brought to trial. There injf been taken* jo  Dallas Friday 
of case*- however, that mornini[ by f^ e ra ! 0f f j cer;t. Kxam- 

ly be tried at this term ¡n in j ^  pojt^ned until
I tomorrow (Friday).

civil docket there are 9 According to newspaper accounts,
19 non-jury case«,. and Stafford and a companion named 

«  eases, Mr. Taylor » id .  McCulloch, also a federal agent, and 
^een men who have been a man and woman who acted as in- 

t.i grand jurors are at formers for them, had come to Post 
Cond> Carmack. R. C. Car- to check the records of all physicians 

Wiliiam», B. W. Baker, W or others who might have access t o ' i j  »  i  1 P T M  A  M M  
.Frank Crews, E. W. Hollo- narcotics o f any kind. The two o ffi- ' * *  A L J g  I  lV l/ \ fv fN
\V ( »swell. B. D Ballew eers were in the office o f Dr Kitch— | FO U N D  G U IL T Y

dext'' W. J Ben-on, Jol.n en, veterinarian, when Sheriff Cato 
p. t’ nfred and W. M. Smith drove up and began questioning the 

juror- have be in drawn for two informers. It appeared that some 
- - ■ -ourtn week* altercation arose in the course of his I

. questioning, and he ordered the man'
A ! from the car. Stafford came running1

OF M URDER OF

i February Richest 
Month in Special Days

I  I M n n r D P U  n A n V  Thou* h the shortest month in the 
L l i ' i L / O L K t j r l  d A D I  year, little February is one o f the

*  V  ^^LeveTt Dom Dr. Kitchen’s office, calling 

• »ward Draper. E. J 
„od, R. P. Weather

Roberu. L. II. ! b e 'ij recounted

J. B. H 
M. Pi 
j. R. J 
K. H.

. J. W. McDon

uno Richard Hauptmann s »<
■mned to the electric chair W id  
ly night by the jury that tried

in i, . fo,‘ the kidnap-murder o f the ' throughout tha UnitedStatas
‘  n f l f r ^  L t e  L n ,b,'r!fh b8by- «•  the birthday o ' the Great Eman-
11 K Wl iie and unshaven, he tottered cipator, Abraham Lincoln. He was

htly as he stood between hie, born, as every school child knows.

i richest o f the twelve when it comes 
to special days, both legally and 
sentimtutaily.

0 | Thursday, February 1C was ob-

, Ja

t the Garza county office!  ̂ lre ^
, turned h.- ob-machine gun < n the gliarda an(j heard himself ordered to in a log cabin, one hundred and 

T * V r - “ r  S K S  * *  " ? « " *  < *• *• " H ' * * * "  ■«<•• *  f"> t*n p o r»rv
ji I • b * w ’ E ( ’ -vde EaVu'  stated Tuesday tha: 
n ° v *M pwi„_ I the government '» ill try to prove that 

' *r ’ the three Post

ig ' k ’ b< N ltur“ 11> ru" 101̂  eution. The high court would not dimmed by time through generation
Sr;;. « » »  * •  ^ » „ « .  l a t t e r  • * . . » « • » - - - ......... -  -  -

! i f f  and the two doctors were mem- 
i o f their own or o f a big dope

Farmers Begin Plowing 
For 1935 Crop Year

With the two year» drouth broken 
by snow and rain this week and with 
lt(v hanging clouds giving promise of 
further moisture this week, farmer« 
in this teritory have already started 
listing or breaking their land for this 
year’s crap.

Wholesale oil dealers report a de-' 
cidtd increase in deliveries and or
ders this week, while blacksmith« and 
implement dealers have been busy 
getting things in shape to go. Trac
tor dealers further report improved 
sales and p ro jects, and feed dealers 
state that renewed activity in feed 
sales indicate that folks are getting 
ready for the bumper crop.

Along with these direct improve
ments, other business men report an 
increase in sales in their own lines.

Perhaps the greatest e ffect o f the 
break in the drouth, however, is the 
spirit o f optimism which is evident 
everywhere. Anticipation o f good 
times this year, and confident ex
pectation o f a huge crop seem to be 
in the air. And are we enjoying it!,

Sunday's rain and snow with the1 
heavier sncjA’fall Tuesday and light 
showers throughout the remainder of 
the week have meant literally thou
sands o f dollars to our territory 
alone. It  seems that every drop of 
rain and every flake o f snow went 
into the ground without a particle of 
waste.

So i f  you want to see some happy 
folks, just come out to W ist Ttxa.- 
this week.

iq. the electric chair.
enced to die in the week o f writer said o f him Tuesday “ Kindi- 

. t Match 18, hut an almost certain ap- 1 ed at the very hegrthsconc o f his be- 
league P t0 *be Ncw Jersey Court ° f  A P- >n«r were the fires o f two „'-eat prin- 
1 iv p ’s and̂  errors would stay the exe- ciples whose flares have burned un-

May. | erty and the equality o f man.”  Lin-
The Jury o f eight men and four coin -was the fourth mpivsident to j 

levcn hours and six die in Washington and the third whopeddling ring, and that the federal ,r?Tnen * pcnt . . .. . . ...
I .— .. ____  ahnnt 1«  uncover their niinutes m a bare room in the old d>ed ht office.

where Hauptmann has Lincoln le ft his own monument :n
! agents were about to uncover their

Anothe*Ctheory is that one or oth- trial- before reaching a verdict his matchless addresses. No Ameri-1
of the informers, feeling impor

tant teciuse o f the protection of ^ m ;’«  on ,ase nepiemoer i *  m «e w  
made *  fm r « » -  Y,,rk Blon* and chanted with the!

Richard Bruno Hauptmann was ar can worthy o f the name can hear I 
rested on last September 19 in New .the soul-thrilling words o f the Get- 
York Uionx and charged with the j tysburg Address or o f the second In-

i. T. J B<
anue: K. K. Swartz, Ed Port 

W- Garland I’enn ng
j  Fulford K. O. Mile*. Wa,
B, Jim Burleson, R. Bosworth 

Barrett, D.
Guy Bradii y. J. E. Morgan.
Ensoi.- 1 M. Billman. A. C.

J. O. Allen. J. H. Bulman. 
ley, T. R. Tune, K. F.

, F A Anderson, Roy Nettles
Gibson. Mell Pearce. Bud __  _

a, Fred Huey, S. L. Schooler, u,,|era; a>fer.j 
eem-. Dee Sanders Cha*.
Edga Kdwards. Claude Don 
W, 1. Lemons, John Earls,

. J l* Hordl P. K. Fleming. th„ w „e. the informer gave him the Hauptman went to trial. For. by the people, for the people, shall
trair s , y Wyatt, John W tiad’ lin . with consequent ^  Jurovs who dehberated' not perish from the earth are to
. . - . l- i Pr*. » Hauptmanns guilt or innocence had > us more grandly inspiring than the

> ^H ow ever both theories are still to listen t0 *  PHr* de of 150 witness-j noblest works of Milton or Shakes- 
„  ’ , „ „  iHt*»: es. 101 for the state and 53 for the'.neare.

K Week Rw '''Turner'. !s ^ s 'V ood  as" another. Progress of *<**«•*■ A Million and a half words More universally celebrated,
I UL :  ,W.. «¡11 k„ e tch ed  with much I were used. F.mf pleas by attorneys I thon};h not to be compared in signi-

for both the defense and prosecu-, f xnce, i* ^he observance o f St. Val- 
tion were finished Tuesday. j entine’s Day, which is today. The his-

■ jtory o f this custom is shrouded ini
Births Double Deaths i mystery, even though it has been ob

served from antiquity down to mod- 
times. According to most avail- 

1 able authorities, St. Valentine was a 
Austin. February 12.— A new baby Christian Bishop, in the early days 

was bora every 4 minutes, 320 e ve ry 'of Christianity. A Roman emperor 
day, 10,100 a month— that’s the re- had (jecr,.ed that his soldiers should

■racks »o pointed that bystanders be- kidnaping and murder o f Charles A. | augura» Address without a sUr of 
,j . thal r .. gangsters had come Dndbergh Jr., on March 1, 1932, pride and emotion. “ With malice to- 
to'raid the tow:-, and called the sh. r- from the Hopewell, New Jersey home ward none, with charity toward all” 

of his parents. On January 2 o f this | and ‘‘ that the nation o f the people.

, J. N! Noble Jr., A. R. Tyler interest throurfiout this section 
Hamm<nds. J. A. South, R. C . ---------------------- -

No Decision on Park
Has Been Reached

Recently County Attorney Truett 
Smith wired the attorney general 
for an opinion as to whether or r

John l*arker. W. S. Perry,
E, John Slover, Fred Hen

. N McWhorter. W C.
r, S. J. Kitchens, F. O. Jay- 

. M. Payne, L. G. Warren, R. 
ty, J. H. Newlhan, Joe Thomji 
. E. Richardson, H. W. Oallo- 
Lloj-d R. McCormick,
“ 'ord, J. J. Weems, J. W.

T E. McGehec, D. E. Brad 
J»ff Conoily, J. W. Entriken.

o Dealers Plan 
vertising Campaign

In Texas During 1934 j

S r a n t s ^ fT r ^ ^ i r p S ^ o f  purchasing enrd ° f  Texa.s who showexi iai.SOK ,,,^ marry, because if they married 
rants ror m p u e births registered with the State Bu- they would want to stay at home, and

Next W eek’s Index To 
Be Trades Day Edition

Just in case some of our merchants 
and busness men forget it, permit 
us to remind you that one week from 
this coming Monday, will be our regu 
lar Fourth Monday Trades Day. and 
that next week’s Index, which will 
appear on Thursday, February 21, 
will be the Trades Day edition.

e have explained from time 
to time, the Index wishes to co-oper
ate in every way possible with this 
Trades Day move, and w e have given 
a» large a circulation each month as 
we could possibly afford. But we 
can’ t afford to go in the hole on th ■ 
deal any more than any other bus
iness in town, so our coverage of the 
county and the neighboring counties 
depends on the amount o f advertising 
which local firms use that week.

ractically all stores in town have 
received new merchandise within the 
past few  days, and each o f them 
should call attention o f their custo
mers to these items o f spring goods.

So, fellow business men, look over 
your stock and plan a page ad for 
Trades Day edition next week.

Cat Registration
Changes M ade

The county tax collector has re
ceived a communication from L. G 
Phares, chief o f the state b.ghway 
patrol, evplaning the new law govern^ 
ing the registration and Operation o f#  
cars on the public highways o f th«^ 
state. The letter is as follows:

Within the last few  days many in-’ 
quiries have reached this office from 
tax collector» regarding the date th a t! 
1935 automobile license plates should f  
be attached to motor vehicles.

House Bill 6 passed by the sec 
on called session o f the Forty-^hird ' 
Legislature changed the automobile 
registration year from January to 
April 1. The latter part o f Section 1 
o f this bill states that wherever the 
current year or calendar year are t 
used in the statutes relating to the 
payment o f registration fees, it shall \ 
mean the motor vehicle registration 
year. Therefore, the current registra 
tion year does not empire until mid
night, April 1st

Section 5 o f this same Bill pro
vides in part that “ Any peiaon who 
operates a passenger car or commer
cial vehicle or truck-tractor upon the 
public highways o f this State any 
time during any month o f a motor
vehicle registration year without hav
ing displayed thereon and attached 
thereto two license number plates, 
one plate at the front and one plate 
at the rear, which have been duly 
and lawfully assigned for said ve
hicle for the current year, shall be 
guity o f a msdemeanor.”

It is therefore unlawful to operate 
an automobile in this State during 
the months o f February and March 
o f this y(ar unless it has been regis
tered for the unexpired portion of 
the 1934 registration year and has 
attached thereto 1934 license plate*
It is unlawful to attach 1935 regut 
tration plates before midnight, April 
1. However, 1935 plates may be ob 
taintd at the present time through 
any o f the county tax collectors of 
fices.

You will please give this bulletin 
all the -publicity possible through 
your local newspapers.

Your* very truy,
L. G. Phare*. Chief State High

way Patrol.

land to be used as public park, and 
,f so. whether or not an election 
would be necessary in order to au
thorize the issuance of warrants. Mr. 
Smith has received no reply to his

i o f Vital Statistics in 1934. This tbia would make theni less war-like 
total carrier an increase o f 8,800 soldiers. St. Valentine, so the story 
over 1933, when 1 12,669. the great- ,.unSi grieved at this hardship placed
est number o f births ever register ia OVer young lovers, privately sent out 
any previous years Were registered, word for them to come to him and I 

The 1934 records show an excess of he would marry them secretly thus1 ^Jrnlire W E. Smith is inclined to ------------   ̂ . ,
. . „ ,u„. ,, ....n be necessary 57,956 births over the total deaths, becoming the patron saint of lo w ...

Bradley, local representative 'he opinion „rival.- sub- I,ast year in Texas there were 63552 When the Emperor learned o f his ac-
Continental Oil Company, at- to raise tm u ■ ' . 00() wi(1 d,,athB recorded, or one death every tivities, says the legend, he caused
»meeting of dealers o f the scnptmn it ; minutes. 174 each day or 5,296 Valentine to be dragged to prison
^  district Friday. “ > b'  v ^ rt« t  matter and   month. Or putting it another way and thrown to the lions. But gr.te-
Umos: one hundred per cent 'his a '<*'> ^  busy on the about two babies are born in Texas ful lovers since that time have cher-,

,<Unce for th.- district was re- feels ‘ "at h , K |, tilm. a death occurs in the State ¡shed his memory ami have observed
.  «ith each dealer exceedingly p:'»position. ^ , ,.ntl rmintv wj)t the  bureau of vital statistics is a his birthday.

j furnish the land, the 
erest to the public in crament will do the
__________  (¿«tilth OKt.ni

t. Judge o f Health and is charged with the other important American holiday.
, . .......... ............•“  , . tha, th(. Govern- duty o f seeing that every birth and or celebration, the birthday of Geo-

J. *ml ' °  newspaper folks in Smith < > thousands o f death occurring in the 9tate is pro- VK. Washington. Hi» fame and re-
nUr ’\ the proposed advertising nient would aptn > o Ht, |)erly filed and registered. Such are „own n-e.l no retelling, for the

t which will be started in dollars he , pos- 200 men known as vital irtatistics because the whole world has thrilled to the her-1
"Mnediat- future. Conoco be- estunates a , , f or“ several information is vital to the person. oic exploits performed by Washing- 1

newsaper advertiring. and would be improvements himself, the community and the State ton and his men. The winter at Val-
n> spend millions o f dol- months in mam x the bus Texas is nopv in the Registration ley Forge, and the final capitulation
year for that purpose. Mr. 'hich would mea uhjn itge|f Area f 0r both births and deaths. Ev- ,,f the army o f one o f the proudest

^«Utcsthat the new campaign mess men o f th > something cry one can assisl in helping to keep nations on earth to the handful of
«  the most extensive and the! Therefore he urges oncP. our records at this high requirement determined patriots, as exemplified

wresting which ha* yet been be done abou County if they iredst that every birth and ■ hv the surrender o f Comwalli:
■r»ted hv Hi. -----------  ixr„ 1» im to the people.— •uyn”  . . . . . . .

Snow and Rain
Benefit Territory

For the first time in many month* 
all our territory was wet at the same 
time.

Beginning shortly after eleven 
o’clock Sunday morning, one of the 
loveliest snows which has ever been 
-njoyed fell on the South Plains. A> 

a rule, any kind of moisture is ac 
companed by bustering winds ami 
terrific electrical displays. Contrary 
to this rule, however, there .was no 
wind Sunday, and the full binefit of 
the moisture has been reaped by the 
thirsty soil.

As nearly as we can learn, th. 
snowfall Sunday averaged around ar 
inch and a half, being slightly heav
ier west of town than cast. Warmer 
weather Monday had caused the 
snow to melt by noon, and fields and 
garden» were wet enough for som* 
work to be done.

Hart Oil Test Drilling 
At 2144 Feet

Excellent progress is b ing made or 
the Hart wildcat oil well 10 miles 
southwest o f Tahoka considering the 
hard formation in which they arc 
drilling. A  depth of 2144 feet had 
been reached at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, according to drillers.

They are still in a very” hard lime 
structure. Just how thick this form
ation is is a matter o f conjecture, 
and what lies beneath it is also prob
lematical. The people o f this section 
o f the state will continue to watch 
developments with much interest 
until it is determined whether or not 
oil in paying quantities is to be 
found at this location.

The test had been drilled only 434 
feet deeper since last Wednesday 
night due to the extreme hardness 
o f the strata encountered.—  Lynn 
County News.

med by the company. We It is up to t 
opening with a great d ea l! News.

Feed Store 
ling Purina Line

Cook Infant Buried 
At Tahoka La.t Week

death occurring in their 
registered.

family be York town, have been woven into 
stories and song for more than one 
hundred and f ifty  years.

Marshall Whitaett was in Tahoka- ^ re we ^  Americans today, liv- 
_ji business Tuesday morning. He re-j ¡ng up t0 the noble heritage bequeath 
ports rain and muddy roads up in l^ } us bythese forefathers?

_______  , C.rHne Ju.niee Cook, W ant that direction._______

. business transaction j ghter of Mr' al"| J ^ - u h o k a  Mon Mr Bob Burdett hailed us on a 
w* k Worth o f o f W «l » .w M  b « n ^ a t  Tahoka^ ^  I stret corner one day last week, and

Minor Coal A Feed Store j day aftera(K.n o f w J  (h,  ^  their subscription marked up for
local agent fo r  the famous! cemetery. Intarm »„ntewhiL m o th er vear. We thank you, Mr. 

f e . ?  ^  Th. Purina line j direction o f ! ^ ird .tt.

Messrs. Jno. A. Minor and J. L. 
Shoemaker Jr., made a business trip 
to Ft. Worth Tuesday. They report 
rain all the way there and back

Checkerboard feed*. *s they’ The b*-hy d*d, „g been born
»!! !* *  ?P,0,!rn’ '* ■  * * en num-! hour, after Raboui eight Mr. and Mrs. WJ K710Wn. has been num-'hours an »r ' . t « ,^ 1 M. Hayes, who

¡1 f\"JL 0991 re* ° *  l 'uu“ r " s T "  » «n in e  and died I live out on route one, are the proud
ormer y e * « ,  but has not o’clock Sunda> , . tkc following parents of a lovaly little daughter.

#w. * market for some time, about four «clock me - —  ------
""">r sold Checkerboard feed 

0r f *>ur years before he 
® O Donnell, and is convinced 

, »ble to o ffe r hi* cua-
- * on the market. He

^ ° f  theae producás about 
* *  °f the w«ek.

! bom FV-bruary 1st. She
with other friend* } named Mary Gayle. Mother and baby

j “ *  i » ' «  >«"■ ' • » >
bveftv«d  p r t nt, I I *  w to t iy «■ | F A  A n * « » »n  I  b u a o w , ......... .....................

— i r - ^ V ' s n i i t h  W»re 'tr ip  to Fort W orth th* firs t of tha o f onr territo ry , and th a t the whole 
Mr. aad M ra Boy J ™  : ^  fstmily la Well. Thank you, Mr. K-opp

in L am e» on bus.nc. Friday■ wee«.

Mr. Mell Pearce has returned from 
Brownfield, where he has been work
ing for the past several weeks.

W. R. Kropp hopped across a mud 
puddle Thursday afternoon and 
handed us his fifty  cents for anoth
er year’* subscription to the Index. 
He reports a good season for grass 
and feed down in the ranching part

Masons To Hold
Special Program

Plan* are under way this week for 
a special program for masons and 
their families, to be held at the hall 
here Wednesday night o f next week. 
This is the annual program observing 
the birthday of George Washington.

Rev. H. C. Smith o f Tahoka will, 
make the address of the evening, 
with 9wo local pastors. Rev. Mont
gomery o f the Methodist church and 
Rev. Loper o f the First Baptist 
church also making short talks.

Special musical numbers and an| 
appropriate reading will be addition-) 
al features of the evening. At the ' 
close of the program, a social hour 
and refreshments will be enjoyed.

All masons and their families are , 
cordially urged to be present.

Mr. Elmer LaGrone dropped in: 
Thursday a f i im c c i  and paid uu his; 
lubacrrption for another year. Mr. 
LaOrone believes in keeping paid up I 
about a year and a half ahead. Thank

Vice-President’* Pen 
Sent To Local Man

Samuel F. Singleton, assistant post 
master here, is proudly d e la y in g  to 
his friends and to the public a pen 
staff which has been in use at the 
desk o f Vice-president John Nance 
Garner in his Washington office.

The pen, which Mr. Singleton re
ceived Monday o f this week, was sent 
to him by a friend who is a clerk in 
one o f the government offices, and 
was accompanied by a note which 
stated that the vice-president had 
used it that day

The pen itself is a very plain one. 
with a business like point and a nice 
balance. Mr. Singletan very graciou» 
ly permitted us to sign a check with 
it, and we have been purring ever 
since. We believe that we’re the only 
editor in O’Donnell who ever used a 
vice-president’»  pen.

When you go for your mail, ask 
to see this interesting bit o f equip-

Curtis Child 111
With Pneumonia

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Curtis ha* been brought 
from their home in Hobbs, N. M. to 
the home o f her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. B. Curtis, where she will remain 
for nursing and treatment o f an un
usually serious attack o f pneumonia.

As we go to press, we undentand 
she is slightly improved. The Index 
joins -with other friends in tha sin
cere hope that she may soon be fully 

1 recovered.
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THE MAN  
OM YONDER

I to«:« rolledIn tbe yard they 
to on« side.

‘’Much veneer Muff good as that!“
Ben asked, eyeing them.

“ Not much coining In now, hot 
there* a lot ot It standing,” Buller 
answered. "Buyer In here ten days ago 
looking up hiril's-eye maple and veneer 
birch. llarrltigton was saving It as It 
came In; some of It. He bad too many 
thing* to thltik about. Harrington did.
Tbe buyer's due back any day. though.
Market s up, l guess. He'll probably 
pay a fancy figure for what we have 

’ to offer him,”
Then he went to the particular prob

lem confronting them With the loco- 
motive laid up the steady supply of 
logs from camp to mill would tie cut 
off- Snow was falling lightly, now, 
but sleighing might be days distant.
To log tbe mill by trucks was Imprac
tical be declared, and unless tbe rail
road equipment could be put In work
ing condition they might be forced to ; y*. KorT 
Mint down. Fortunately a reserve log - - j  n--  
•tpply of a sort was on hand, decked 
high beside tbe pond.

“ W ell have to break oot this one 
deck now." Buller said. "Pond s about

exhaust, but If Elliott heard this be 
gave do Indication.

"Now. If Boiler can’t get that toco- 
motive going by noon.* he auld to live 
pale and visibly shaken Able, ' 
telegraph for a new spider. N< 
taking more chances. Come on. Kulter, 
let’s look at tbe stuff you’ve got piled

Blinking, the millwright followed

" ’T G—d l” muttered the pond man. 
“Slick shod, be went over that face 
Slick shod : ’V O—d !”

Id tbe crepe rubber soles of his 
pact, Heo Eliott bad done what would 
have been a feat for an agile veteran 
in calked river boots . . . And Im
mediately gone on alaiut another phase 
of his job as though such spectacular 
activity were all in a day’s work.

An hour later the mill stood silent 
for five ml notes while a broken con
veyor chain was repaired. In that In
terval every man on the job had heard

mpty.”
He whistled and waved to tbe pond 

man. Picking np a peavey he led the 
May toward that high bank of maple, 
beech and birch logs. Ben followed, 
watching the foreman as 
tbe face of the deck and shook

"Try the big Mrch first,” Butler said 
to the pond man.

They engaged the books of their 
iwnveys; they heaved. Tbe log rolled 
away easily sad la tube red down tits 
tacflne to the «rater. Another . . . sad 
still soother, each cosatng sway sep
arately and starting oo movement of

Balter spat “That d—n beech bett’t 
In tight” be saM. tapplag tbe log with 
his peavey pick. “Try her. Jim; now 
he careful. When she comes, the whole 
dnehll move la a hurry.*

They heaved to ao result With a 
sharp "Now I’’ they heaved again, hot 
the beech, nestling in the fa«« of the 
deck at the height of a man's hip. re
fused to budge.

“ Bald on I Give you a hand.” Be 
picked up a peavey sad approached.

‘Hare, take this ead. Entott" the 
foreman said, moving In toward the

SUck shot!!” the pond 
man said again and again. "Coot?
Like a watermelon oo Ice!”

When they started the head sawyer 
was grinning and It seemed as though 
the sow stayed lo the log more con
stantly than ’.t bad before, aa If thv 
mill functioned with greater smooth
ness, as If something In tbe nature of 
enthuslaam went into the labor along 
with brawn and experience.

C H A P T E R  I I I

Not ao In the camp where men and 
horses tolled to make decks of logs by 
algbr out of what at dawn had been 
standing trees. Nearly half the crew 
were Finns, stolid, ancummunlcatlva 
fellows, goud enough workmen but dim 
cult to speed op.

“Aren’t there any good men left 
loose around here?” Hen asked Able 
oa tala first trip to town.

“Few.” The Justice shook his bead.
“Good workers, tots of Vui Hut Krau 
don keep* bold of them. He treats 
them well -. he's nobody's fool. But If 
a g«*wt man cross«** him out of
the reg.on be goes I 

“Old Tim Jeffers Is the silly m.-ia 
who's stood out against Nick and he's 
the best logger these WimmIs have ever 
seen twit be doesn't like KraaiUm cau'l 
work for him and Is **• dlkgncued that

_____ which was under tbe towering I ' h* ]\m* r U/w*
facade sf tbe dock. I “  * H* ' •*' f“ "  »• •

“ No. on hack. ID do the risk- | ~ Wp f" r U r"  *m-n  * nd ' w« r* •* 
taking for this lay-out for a while.’  i never will again. Neither will he be 

run out of the country."
Ben thoughtfully watched the snow, 

which had been falling steadily for 
three day*.

"We ought to bare a aew ttoss for 
camp. That crew needs riding If 
they’re g*luf to produce Kupfiert 

he doesnl know bow.”

brought him i* h « i  *•». do»*v»n>.
Hen Kllhdl stepped forwnrd tw<. ur 

three puces ami stood wulching him 
His giiao was sternly. ami In his eye« 
danced a warning Haims. The Bull 
broke short his song

'Hood day. Mister Elliott I" he said 
• vily, lu lunch respect. T tieerd you 
a lit new bosa al llool Owl and 

likely you’re lookin' ter good men 
Here's one. ElllolL Here's lb heal 
nau you'll get a chauct to hire until 

th' next blue show !”
Ben. heedless «if the Increased ten 

slou which showed ou the fuces of the 
onlookers, crossed tbe flo«>r slowly 

“You wisut to work for me. Duval T" 
be usked.

“ ’l'liink 1 come over to spurk y«.ur' 
the other countered insolently. “ Have
a drink!”

He exleuded the tadtle. bolding It In 
bis great bund, grlunthg al Ben.

"lu the hrsl plage. I dou’l want to 
hire you.” Elliott said, “ lu the eeroml. 
there's no hooch allowed lu this camp ' 

He snatcliod the bottle, swuug ahd 
sent It crashing against the stove. For 
a brief moment the hiss of Its contents 
against score hi ug metal had the place 
while the Hulls head thrust slowly for- 
ward and his small eves grew red with 
rage His lip drew hack, exposing yel 
low teeth.

“ Will you walk «>ut. DuvalT” Ben 
asked. "t»r. d«» you want me to throw 
you threugii tl»e door?"

“Throw uie i*itT” Duval cried thick 
ly. "Throw me out? Why. kt«t. th 
best day you ever seen y«*u couldu’t—" 

He got Just that fur In his Ihihsl 
His hands had kmrtied Into great fists, 
his hotly swayed, but before he could 
strike that first blow or fall Into that 
Initial clinch or carry out whatever 
plan of attack bad formed in his truc
ulent mind, knuckle* hashed Into nla 
lips, driving ibe words back Into his 
teeth.

It ««at a bard blow, with everything 
Ben Kllhitt lutd from kum-kles t«> ankle 
put hehlud Its drive. Tbe savagery 
with which he struck threw Ben off his 
own lialuuce. Iiul hard as he had hit, 
quick as be had been, the blow was not 
enough to put Duval down.

He rloerd with a roar. 01 
arm damped about Elliott's waist, th# 
other baud smearing acmes Elliott's 
face, shoving Hen's head hack«vard as 
the fingers sought the eyes. Hen twist
ed away from that menace of gouging, 
strained against that crushing embrace 
and struck hastily with tudh hands. 
Rut the Ball s rhio was safe against 
hla own shoulder, hie forehead burrow
ing Into Elliott's chest for protect!»«« 
and not until Hen lifted bis knee with 
a drive like that of a piston did Duval 
let go. ,

He reeled backward then, cursing 
Inarticulately, panting and heaving 
forward again from his spiked staoi-a 
on the rough floor a* he struck with 
his might. Hts blow wehl home, a 
•tinging, crushing impart on Ben’s 
cheek hone and Duval's great weight 
followed. hearing the other i*. rho floor, 
flat on hi* hack. The Hull spread 
arms ami leg* lu a srnotliering sprawl 
as lie went tl«*wn hut before he r«o 
pin Ben rln«* and helpless Me w 
wriggling, i haws hi 1«. ..re.-. Hading 
hand whirl« clawed tor hi* thro 
grasping Duval’s leu. lining, »training, 
finally throwing him off. lur< 
his knees and Then got lo I 
pitching forward off hit inace as be ran, 
and coming to a ball aga

Ingly and apat on hts haada. Peavey 
bonks hit the log’s <mds agala; a pcs
v«y point, with all Hen El Mott's 
strength bearing on It pried beneath 
tbe renter of the reluctant beech. . . .
"Now. Together!" ■

He lifted hts . «U h l from the « **“ « * • «  was the camp foremen
I? _ L ~ .  " *  I “ t w o  M l. -> « -  o r a  0.11 of a a .

aut, lien: lack ef g«»ut men wbo've got 
tbe sand to stick here and work for 
anybody hut Brandon.”

The next morning—Sunday—Ben sat 
over a table In hi* tiny ««Mice working 
w.th paper and pencil when Bird-Eye 
Blaine hurst

His peavey handle tieni.
T/mk mh I” Boiler* «nice was shrill 

os the warning a* movement sent lie* 
Elliott *<« Inglag to the right. The key 
stick po|«taal out. all hut upon Ren 
Thu logs above aeiried with * heavy 
matter and then wlfli that thiitKlerotis.
ringing, tmondng eo 
la motion tltey rolled Ii|m«i Mm.

Elliott had dr»«ti|ie«l hi* peavey. 
leaped nimbly over the tx-ech as It 
atrork the ground and laniinced on its 
way to the water He liop|wd t*. rhe 
tlrst log and spnrnci ü with h>« one 
foot. landed on the following with 
both, hesitated a split Instant and

hardwood j -Th# Bull’s here!" the little Irish
man exclaimed ia a whisper, closing

folded'over him:
"Th’ boots! . . . Th’ bo««ts!"
Boots, yes. Bull Duvul did not fling 

himself on h!s prostrate udversury. this 
lime. Erect, he strode forward two 
measured pacea . . . three, and on 
the fourth he bent backward from tbe 
hlpa, lifted hla right foot and raked It 
out before him; raked Umse many 
spikes In the sole straight at the face 
Of his fallen adversary

But bis river hoot odIj swung across 
the place where a face bad been, one 
lone spike ripped the sklD over the 
cheek bone; a companion left a bright 
red trace. Ben had Jerked his head 
sideways, moved It that quarrer loch 
which left bis face still a face and not 
a mass of raw flesh ribbons.

Duval teetered on his left foot, hop- 
plug f«>r balance and cursing because 
be had missed, an Ben. reeling to hla 
feet, shouted:

“ Keep out I My fight!" He had 
seen, as he came erect. Bird-Rye Blaine 
leap for the wood box and grasp the 
heavy Iron p«iker. "My light!” he 
peated and his hoarse voice was c 
mantling.

Bird-Eye fell back, clinging to 
poker. I!|>* moving. It wus Elliott's 
light. Indeed. He had seen many men 
fight before, had Bird-Eye Blaine; born 
to a rough life, he had llve«t It fully. 
He had seen couiitleM battles hilt 
never had he witnessed such a fury as 
Ben Elliott loose«! then.

He drove ««til with both fists, heed
less of defense, blind to Duval s «-«muter 
offensive lie shouted as he strtu-k 
used a kite«- to break another hold, ha 
bit when Duval tried lo throttle him 
with the grip of both hands, 
da need as the Bull s«iiight lo trample 
bis feel with his river «-alka, and all 
rhe time be was striking Again and 
again bis bard knuckles found their

He raced about sharply to see Duval 
od on bis mouth, bent far

mi* !”

» *|«ron

"Yeah?” The other's marked agita
tion did uot disturb RlHotL who looked 
op from his work with that frown
which the financial situation had aet

”Tb' Bnl re|mated and

Kith Ids

balancing carefully 
logo as a boxer watches his opponent a 
blows, he went up that zooming, boom
ing avalanche as It came «lows, lie 
danced to the left as the end of one 
stick swung out to clout him to a pulp«
He ran rapidly over three that lum- *-\vii,-i 
bered down beneath him and paused. ..A(|

Two came riding together, one atop ^
tbe other, a moving barrier as high aa p,, n „ 
hla waist. Buller opened his lips In a ’ ^1,1,,. 
cry of warning but thrusting out ona jn- rt 
hand, touching the topmost of the pair • 
ever so lightly, Ben vaulted over, land
ing oa another that rolled and grum
bled behind the two. Crevasses be
tween logs opened and closed before |j, , 
hint. Sticks popped out of the trentes- j vv 
deus pressure aad rolled down slant- , 
wise, Imperiling him. He did not run j m,.„ 
rapidly. At times be seemed to move 1 p|„, 
with painful, with dangerous dellbera- I gu(>|
tloa. But be was watching the logs1 ,n rt,„ ,^r„ „  nf c,
and hla cbaace. snd did not make a ,p. hearing stove which sock,
move until he was certain of when» frnw <lrf lng nckll , too- B|||, Du
be was going. *  v*l. in , r„p wa, tilted on hi, he««..

Slewly the «Frit settle«!. Half of leaned • - kward ............. hips. In
what had been piled mgs now tabbed
•ad swayed aad rolled In tbe pond. whisky |m.mi# mil and hts ««Ice
Thd real, reduced from the height te bHh.wed the words ..f a w,».ds Hass.c. 
wbleh It had lowered a few second# |u fnr enA ,,r ,p, riJI(lI1 .  hn,« 
bafor*. came to rest. And Ben Elliott, I d.rzen me„ werf> hod«lled Fr..u. sev 
•a Its lowered crest, st«*«d still a m«e i era I upper httuk* concerned fs« es 
maat aatii certain the movement was ] watched the Bull. The men were Hear- 
«•ded and then came slowly down. . j ,  arralrt. crrt)l,B thn, th„  
loeklog aot at tbe men who gaped at ,,D|y .  prelude to a melee In which 
Mm but at the log# over which he he,«,, »„„14  p, brokeB -Dd 
walked with a erlticni. appralalag eye. | hnilaed.

“Atta b«yJ”  an unidentified voire ( -/-p* »waving of Duval's bodv, as he
yelled above the_resr of the carriage [ moved

doirnieit t-inlaii<ler 'nd Injun hilling th’ 
mad to escs|>e him!”

Ben shoved back hla chair then, 
this?”
Is Brandon tliur'a slat him! 
■ther Brandon's |>el bull ’nd 
e (his earn(i av men luike he's 
•y a time before? He's wear- 
boot« nd swillin’ whisky 1” 

Where?" Elliott got to his feet 
IB th' men’s «amp."—gesticulating 

"He* just now come 
I bey re comineuclii’ to altt out. 
tied yellow lieillest”
•ut »loiiping eien for his cap 
■Id1««! out and crossed to the 
mop He did not burst into rite 
ut o|x>ned the door casually and

I to Ut« measure of Ute I

ward, arms hooked and exteitiled. like 
: some great Jungle creature stirrid to 
; killing fury.

Elliott did not try to elude him 
With s grind he charged, bead down.

; one urtu la-fore til» face, the other 
I drawn Uack. and when he struck the 

sound was like that of a club on a 
«piarter ««f twet. The blow spun Dural 
half nlmin and the next rocked him 
He grappled rnr lien, hut Ben was 
gone He rushed for Ben Inti Ben
sidestepped and struck Duval ns he 
lurched past.

The Bull gave up trying to Hose He 
»tr»ok out now. with renewed sav
agery aa they stood toe-to-toe for a
Moment. He dodged a brace of drive* 
wbhii. It seemed, would have felled a 
horse. *0 great was rite effort behind 
them, ami then, feinting, sent la a 
Slashing uppercut.

The great (1st lund«-<! s>|uarely on rhe 
poll*! of Bens Jaw, lined him from his 
feet and sent him reeling, clawing the 
air, «»ver on hla hack agala.

Elliott was dazed by that blow. 
Bella Clanged thunderously In his ears 
sud lights flu-bed and ttickereil before 
bis eyes but as be crashed, down to 
the floor Bird-Eyes voice, shrill and 
frantic, cut through ilte fog

A bench went over as they waltzed 
Into It. Their comhlne«l weight, crash
ing against the bunks as Duval tried 
<les|«*rafel> lo clinch agalu. smashed 
an upright and sent men In the upper 
deck scurrying. Dust rose thickly. 
The sink was ripped front Its place at 
Ben drove the Bull Into It with a body 
blow, and a chair was wrecked a« 
I Nival naught by another punch, 1 
«ver It backward with a crash.

Kea stood still, spread legged, 
breathing bard, hands swinging la g 
awlft rhythm of rage.

’Uet up ?•' he pautetl "Gel upl I’vg 
•nly started!”

Duval rolled over, hla buck in Elliott, 
and shoved himself to bis feet.' So» 
until he bad risen and faced about did 
the other move. Then he cloeed with 
wool Iter of thoee tiyiug rushes, with 
one drive pinned Duval against th« 
wall. Willi another sent hi* fiend crash
ing against the window frame 

The Bull gave a huhhllng roar and 
tried lu grapple. HI* bauds wera 
atruck down. He awuttg mightily, alow 
ly. and missed, and ns he went hy. «rfl 
batam-e. » «-hopping «trot.,. the hack 
ot the head Hooted liiia

Aguo Klb
n-kly. "Get •“Get U|< !" he cried 

Dumi, and lake the n 
The other started to wove, hiokiag 

over his «boulder with one eye 
remained open. He saw a tail auppl« 
young man. hair awry, shirt ripped 
«iwn fr«uu neck to tielt. cheek bleeding. 
Jaws set. stand there swinging «me fisi 
a* though the knuckles w«>re wild 
strike again. He tank bark to 1 
floor, shuddering.

on that Klllo '. reused and moved

•’Enough?" he asked, sharply, prod
ding the Bull with a toe ««f his pac.

Duval moaned and shook his bead 
He made a* If in rise again and Rec 
step|>ed hack, giving pirn every chance. 
A mutter arase behind him.

•Finish—tb "-----!”  a man cried.
But the boss at Hoot ow l would 

do that lie asked no odd*.
Tbe Bull «lid not g«-l to id* feeL H« 

alarm«! I... drew one knee Iwneath Inn,,
healed 11

r swtire heavily 1
irk to hip.
is hi* head,

propping hit forso by h»th great hi 
spremi wide on the fi.»ir.

Through. Duval?” Ben askod and II 
seemed us though his bruised and hat- 
tere«l face rrietl to twist In a grin. 
The other gave tin Intimation of having 
hear«!. “There’s more on tap. Or bav« 
you got etningh?"

And then, when no reply came F.lllott 
it. grasped the Bull s shirt lu his 

half lifted him.
the man blurted. 1

r I’ll—
He tried to rwlst aray, n+.-d 

strike Ben's legs, but bis iT.r«r«ii, 1 
Rohe, beaten rrom his great .Knly. 
was dragged across rhe floor, river 
mads trailing over the boards, »traigtit 
t.. the doorway. With one root Elliott 
kicked o|ien the portul and with a 
heave Hung Duval, the Tfuctip terror, 
Into the trampled snow outside. ’ 

A half hour later Bull Duval, who 
bad washed tils bleeding head and face 
in the borne trough 11 gill ns I tbe shout
ed protests of Bird Eye Blaine that it 
would lie unfit I hereafter for his teams 
to drink from sh..v.*«| himself ere«*r 
*Hd wiped trembling hands on his

lie do«r of the van opened and 
id 1 emerged lie walked straight 
lie bully snd examined hla vlaiblt 

tnjiirie* critically.
“ Fair lob.*' be said, as though to

(Continued rext wenk •
Hilton Hensley k  spending a fotw 

days with homefolks at Emory, hav
ing gone down Thursday o f last week
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EAGLES’ SCREAMS
Senior Class Play Will Be Presented 

Soon
Caet of characters for the senior 

class play “ The Mill o f the Gods”  
«as selected last week. Mrs. John 
Vermillion, Coach Fletcher Johnson, 
mid Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath were judges j 
for the tryouts.

The play, rehearsals for which 
have been underway since last week 
will be presented at the High School, 
Auditorium on Thursday evening. 
February 21. The curtain wilt tise 
promptly at 7 :45. Admission will be 
nominal, proceeds to be used to de
fray incidental expenses o f the grad 
tating class. Everyone is urged to 
be present. This is said to be one 
if  the best plays which has ever been 
oresented here.

Wilford McMurtrey plays the part 
>f Philip Jefferson; Opal Tally plays 
he ~ «rt o f his w ife; Jim Ellen Wells 

is Patty Jefferson, their daughter; 
Margaret Vermillion plays Selma 
heir colored servant; and Dorothy 

Walla is Golda, Mrs. Jefferson's com-

Come and hear such 
lically explained:

“ Where do we liv« ¡ , . 
o f time;”  “ Is the cond 
‘depression' fhaphetic •  
ied” ; “ Where will the b«tU 
mageddon’ be fought ¿ 7 1 
“ Will Christ reign and nu 
rod o f iron on earth for 
years, and when'.’ "; ’’Wini 
people reign with Christ 1 
and Priest sf in that Kin* 
if  not, why?’ ’ ; “ Will til 
go up in the ‘Rapture’ tl^ 
'Marriage Supper’ of the I 
"Is  the Holy Ghost bapt 
believers, and does it co** 
version?” ! “ Does the Bible 1 
‘apostate church?” ; "Whati 
pardonable sin?"; "Do« 
o f the time' indicate the 1 
ing o f the Lord?” . _

Many other interest^ aga 
live subjects. Everybody h( 
invited to attend, and 
Bible.

I National Topics Interpi 
1 by W ill

j  Press Building

0thing

IbHou — HepreaeotMtive FIs 
|;',rk Republican, has rene 
V  his fight against
Itarti radicals whom

charges with ha' 
bnr«>d Into posit 

hlllty. In so doing, the 1 
„ose member has stirred u 
e gvalauche of reviews, sur 
, „.-at."im of «'hat Is golnj 

looinllriio uatiire In the gov 
[ Mr. Fish charged on the 1 
. house that »«»roe of the I 
'1 were making cash conti 
o the "reds" and proceede.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pugh» 
proud parent* o f a fine k 
born January 26. Mother 
are doing well.

Public Speaking Claet Entertain» 
Assembly

Members o f the clasa in Public 
«peaking entertained high school and 
grammar school students at assem- 
>ly Tuesday afternoon, presenting a 
■«lay written and directed by Ava 
John Anderson. The play, "New  
Year’s Pgrty and Its Consequences' 
vos written as a term project, and j 
he various roles were played as part 

of the term’s work.

Ralph Beach, who 
Dratighon’s Business College 1 
Worth, sends out an SOS, _ 
for ‘ just some clippings front 
dex,”  so the Index is going | 
other o f our homefolka 
misplaced. Ralph’s address hi 
any o f you want to »ritekaj 
the snow, ia Room 28. Ivanhoel 
701 W. Third, Ft. Worth.

I  bouse s;>eech by Mr. Fish 
way called intention to 
movements goiug on that 

, |„. deocrilaal as radlca 
«sped. Hi* attack directed 

pun ,,t observer* here to » 
fo f  administration policies 
*r ba«e • \> ‘ ted little commei 

my months, of courw. 
uf the Agricultural Ad

___i.u.i-irutii n have been
r u, the criticism that they 
I  legiuientation of the fart 

, s. ueral i-rogram that 1 
_uod farmer* to the level ol 
Cd type in the agrlcultura 
r  Likewise there have heei 
•  the methods employed by

iction Finance corpon 
ail nates the affair* of 

BBdsai '1 banks a* a resu! 
fthera and 1» gradually ex|

■sphere of Influence among < 
1 to which loans have

Texas Girls Vie For
Honors In Contest !

A N  ECONOMY

- ___ »  cominltteg on muni)
ib y  Senator Nye of North 
appears to be I leaded fi 

Udstlon that all munitlom 
I be government contr 

fcovermueut owned, and 01 
It «go the rougre** enact 

ig for two year* the o 
ie ReconafrectigB Fit 
so that it may eoa 
it lafluetice il has wl

A 1936 high school essay champ 
ion is to be crowned in Texas.

Misa Evelyn Willhite o f Palestine. 
1934 stake title winner, muai yield 
her throne to another student o f thia 
state who will be selected within the 
next three months

Full details of a contest, which 
again will be open to high school stu
dent« enrolled in home economics 
courses has juat been received bv 
teachers o f this city. The conteat noi 
only is state wide but national ie 
scope it is said. It ia sponsored by the 
livestock and meat industry through 
its organisation, tbe National Live 
Stock and Meat Board. The topic# 
for essays will deal with phases o f 
the subject o f meat.

University scholarships will be the 
goal o f students who enter. They will 
be given the Opportunity to compete 
against girls in other states for sec
tional and national honors. Last year 
the national championship went to 
Miss Anne Oczkewecz o f Everett, 
Washington.

Prominent home economics au- 
thorities will »elect the winners, ac
cording to the contest announcement 
In a similar event last year, Dr. 
Louise Stanley, chief o f the bureau 
of home economics o f the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture, was the 
chairman of the judging committee.

H A N CO C K
Due to the bad weather Sunday 

the Sunday School attendance was 
somewhat «mailer than usual. Nev
ertheless, there was considerable in- 
tere shofvn by those present.

0 B. Hodges is recovering 
frot. a „ .oft illness.

The WMU met at the school house 
Monday.

Joe Harrell who is attending La- 
mesa High School has been offered 
a scholarship in one o f the leading 
colleges of Texas.

W. J. Beckham made a business 
trip to Iyongview last week.

The Womans Missionary Society 
met with Mr*. Cicero Arnett Tuesday 
afternoon. There were thirteen wo
men present. The devotional Was led 
by Mrs. H. G. Phillips. Mrs. Oscar 
McLendon had charge o f the Bible 
sluily and Mt*. S. B. Hodges «poke 
on the advancement of Methodist 
WMS for the past fifty  years.

C. T. Beckham and Milton Weaver 
are on the sick list this week.
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General Medisin*

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Gardenhire 
■were in Lubbock on busineaa Friday

Irs. Marshall WhiUett, who has 
been seriously ill f or several days, is 
consideraby improved this week.

X-Ray aad Laboratory 
Dr. Otoa Key

Mr. Henry Tankersley wa* over 
from Brownfield Saturday, and re
newed their subscripton to the Index 
for another year. Thank you, sir. I

Mr »nd Mr*. B. L. Davis and Mim 
Nell Boyer were in Lubbock Wed 
ne*day o f last week.

Dr. J. » . Stornier

f
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-Kepreseututive Flab, s 
Republican, has renewed 

hi* light against the 
a radicals whom he 
i„ g  charges with having 

bored Into positions 
aslbiliry. In so doing, the New 

„use member has stirred up a 
L  gvalanche of rcvlewa. surveys 
vplenitious of what Is going on 
socialistic- uature in the govern

or. Fish charged on tlie floor 
L that some of the New
i were making cash contrlbu-

th* first to place the finger_________
The New Yorker charged on the floor of 
the house that Robert Marshall, field 
director for the bureau of Indian af
fairs and Gardner Jackson, deputy ad
ministrative counsel of the consumers 
division In the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration, among others, 
had mude cash contributions to the 
veterans rank and lile committee. lie 
asserted that these contributions were 
made “ for the purpose of instigating 
a bonus march of communists on

__ , . _ Washington,” and It Is to he remem
U,e 'reds and proceeded to  ̂ lllaI ,h<¡ Kl.)1!lt ho|n|g ,liurch

e™ 'o f  three yeurs ugo wus headed by the
ou*e s;>eech by Mr. Hsb in a i veterans rank and file committee, 
way called uttentlmi to tlie j  Mr Kigl, ueesorilM-.l Mr. Marshall as 
Boveaients going on that can [ otM} af ^  yOUn>,,.r members of the 

be described as radical In ; brain mist and Married that “most of 
ipecL His attack directed the the members” of the brain trust are or 

observers here to some have been active in the American civil 
_ administration policies that liberties union.
have excited little comment. The represent a l i e  cited among
my months, of course, the those in the bruin trust who. he said 
of the Agricultural Adjust- I were active in the civil liberties union 
linUtruth n have been sub- j tlie following: l'rof. Hexford Guy Tug- 

_  the criticism tbut they con- j well, undersecretary of agriculture; 
regimentation of the farreen, j pntiaUl R. Hlchberg, director of the 

----- *- ■*- National Emergency council and the 
ao-culled No. 2 man ill the administra 
tlon; Robert Feehner. Director of the 
Civilian Conservation corps : l’ rof. Paul 
II. Douglas, of tlie National Recovery 
administration: Dr. Frederic C. Howe, 
cousumers counsel of the Agru ultural 
Adjustment administration: Nathan
R. Margold. of the Interior depart
ment; Jumes M. 1-andis, a member of 
the Federal Sec -rdies and Exchange 
commission and a former member of 
the federal trade commission; and 
John A. I-app. descrilMHl as an im
partial I’residential representative In 
tlie National Recovery administration.

meeting stated new contracts would made on contracts in some coimnuni- 
be offered about the first o f March ties.
to the fifteenth. Com-Hog Program for 1935

The new contracts will permit re - ! Corn-Hog contract applications 
ductions from 25 to 35 per cent in | for 1935 contracts are being made
acreage in cotton. Non signers in ! out in the agents office. R. W. Hem-
1934 will be permitted to sign con-' don is the Corn-Hog Association sec 
tract» in 1935, provided the farms | retary. It is urged that farmers of 
are eligible. That is, must meet the •J*« county who want to get con-
requirements the new contract w ill|tracts s'gT' wl to 4,0 80 at an *»rly
call for. Lists o f every contract in ' * * * ' “  / * ! W* nt t0 comJ>lete. . program before work on cotton con-
t-vciy community showing amount of tracts begin.
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ilso much discussion of ad- 
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r |h naltie* fine* for the 
v being described in soma 

d of Hitler terrorists. 
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le fur It* use to take away 
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tl which objects to govern- 

There 1« arising morw 
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Pleyed in the New Deal leg
it unless 1 miss my guess 
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nil »¡ill the I'resident’s 
’ ' provide him

with the *.\UW,UU0.- 
<M> fund to use In 

'# hi* discretion, op- 
iMisttlon has arisen

*  »rgumenta. While the 
•tarnly Is repeating his 
*t the administrative

I ”' the covernmaat can ac-
* * iIh n free hand than

»- "" ’" T  car-marked by
*r specific use. critics are

the President’s proposal 
the government further 
tor example, the sen- 

>ns committee tm.-overed 
L 8 “ ll"*r day while con-
*  * 1.00(1,(100.000 hill that In- 
, ” -i,tt>l‘<'* ° r • Plant by 
iMrrm government would 

f  "* dil,Dlbutlon and sate of

* Rretch of the imaginatioa 
wove links with the 

*  of Spccetary Ickes. as 
„  ’ control the whole 
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— the covemment can 

*,lon" competition 
*we court »«id were nn.

It* control would be 
y 1' damming up the 
d“*. and oil companies, 
«-would find themselves 

tovernment hureau-

After some 12 years of <-omdderation, 
the senate has refused to approve

American membor- 
F ir t t  B ig  „id,, |D tu,. World
Setback <'«urt In rejecting

the I'resident s re
quest for ratifleation of American ad- 
tierence to that court the upiier house 
of congress gave the administration 
it* first Important setback. And it was 
an Important derenr for Mr. Roosevelt 
hornu»e no one «an tell now whether 
the l*real«lent Is going to maintain the 
firm grip hitherto liehl on the senate.
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Two Are Hostesses 
At Slumber Party

By Jo« C. Williams, County Agent

LOST 20 LBS. FA T
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

---------  A St. Louis, Mo., lady wrote; “ I
Mrs- w - E- Singleton and Miss am only 28 years old and weighed 

Anne Thompson were cohostesses at 170 pounds until taking one box of
____________  * slumber party Saturday night, at | your Kruschen Sait« just four w'eet'i

p ■- „  . the hom* o f Mrs. SingJeton. ago. I now weigh 160 pound*. 1 alsu
Tw 0C |,,!n!rPH / * TT n -- *‘V* rm<fe ,n cott«n. »1 «) the Games of forty-two and bridge, have more energy amTfurthermore

c h lk *  ?d r l i  WlU be in achool music, and conversation were the I ’ve never h .S T h u n ^ y
o l r  hnn^eH snH . 6'5^, thou“ nd dl8tnct ln thfc co“ "ty. Also list of amusements for the occasion, with a Fat folks should Ude one half
been rereiu «v,* d0 . ^ V* new averaR»s as will be turned in by mdnight supper and late Sunday teaspoonful of Kruscb n Salts'j
^ en _r€C_ !!Ved. m„ t^  coun‘ y during contract signers for 1935. Adjust- morning breakfast to finish off. *
the month o f February while no 
rental checks have been received. 
Contrary to past practices we have 
received the parity-checks ahead o f 
rental checks.

New Cotton Con.racts 
A group o f men from this county 

attended a conference at Post in re
gard to Cotton Contracts for 1935. 
Mr. Tumlinson in charge o f

_.mi u * , . v ~ -—  i -   --------- — --------- ------  glass o f hot water every morning
ments will be made by local com- Those present were Misses Lorene before breakfast— a quarter pound 
mittees same as last year -with the Beach, Ruby Saylor, Gladys Gibson,'jar lasts four week»—you can get 
help o f additional men elected from Toye Thompson and Louise Miles; Kruschen at any drugstore in Amen- 
each school district for that purpose, and Mmes. Jesse Williams and T. A . ! ca. I f  not joyfully satisfied after the
In case any producer is not satisfied Greenwood. 'firs t bottle__money back.
with his past average», he will have1»  
p; ivilege of trying to get further ad-1 
justment with local committees.

When contracts are raiged overi 
the 1934 base, cute will have to be j

ON TEXAS FARM S Informal Bridge Party 
Tuesday AfternoonCounty Agent terracing in Texas

on 12,769 farms amounted to 484, { ---------
495 acres in tbe 193 counties report- ' ^ rs- E- T. Wells and her daughtei 
ing at the end o f 1934, according tc Beverly, were hostesses to a small 
figurts compiled by M. R. Bentley, number of intmate friends Tuesday 
Extension Agriculture Engineer. | afternoon when they entertained 

• • • • • *  I with two tables o f bridge at their
An additional 61,287 acres in 62 1 h®*"«- 

counties .were terraced by 4-H club I t*ie c,ose o f the games, pie and 
boys as part o f their year’s club work \ co ifoe were served to Mmes. J. P.

* * • • • *  ¡Bowlin, Paul Morris, T. A. Green-
Texas farms terraced in 1934 by ( wood> Sam Singleton, Miss Louise 

everyone reached the impressive fig- J Miles.
ue o f 18,899 including 774343 aerre* — -----------------------------
m 196 counties Miss Howard Hostess

O f this acreage 158,090 acre* were | To Pastime Club
terraced by the use o f county tractor — —
and road grader machinery, which In "P'te o f snow and rain, three 
indicates increasing use o f this tax members o f the Pastime Chub braved 
payer’s investment. i the weather Monday afternoon to

* * * * * *  'spend an enjoyable social hour at
Plan* for terracing in 1935 are so the home o f Miss Ruth Mari* How* 

wide spread that it almost seems as * rd-
if general recognition o f the nece«i- A fU r  s«win«. they were served 
ty o f this work had been at least «W * '0«»» tomato cocktail and butter- 
achieved. People are terracing for edJ^***” '
soil conservation; for water conser- Thos* Pr« » ei>t » « r e  Missee Edwyna 
vation; and for flood contral. They Vermillion. Frances Williams, and 
are terracing crop and pasture lands.,Jewel B*an.
Gardens, orchards, and even yards |

BATHING
IS PART OF THE CARE 

THAT KEEPS

Baby Well !
There’s no wait 
or worry ’til the 
water gets hot 
with an
AUTOM ATIC 

Gas Water 
Heater

SEE YOLK GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR YOCR 
GAS COMPANY

W est Texas i}as Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

preserve v„e Mr Claude Tucker o f Ropesville
fetility e f the soil, a v e  the momture, 1 in O’Donnell on bus in «» last 
and prevent gully »washing. | Thursday.______________________________

President* Hunllng. Coolldge, ar* being terraced to preaerve the
lliN.ier, BepuMtcaaK an«l Roose- - ..... * -

veil—have reqnesi«*.| senate ratifies- 
tlon anil four Presidents have had the 
thins tossed hack to them after hitter 
tail ties. Till* time, as beret of *ire, the 
arnaiv rehn-ted tbe propaeal on tbe 
ground lliat the United States was be 
ing led Into tlie back door of the 
league of Nations and all

C O A L  C O A L  C O A L  C O A L

We handle the best Colorado and New 
Mexico coals. A  complete line o f feed, salt 
and laying mash. Our prices are right. 
You must be satisfied.

B R Y A N T  C O A L  &  FEED  C O M P A N Y  

Phone 48

We will take your road work warrants for 
coal or feed

VW W ^VNW VVW \*VVwW AVW JVW W VyVW 4^VVW NW YVVVW A

Honor Roll For
Woody School

___ _ _ _  j The follalwing is the fifth  mon'hs
ber VoVrirtbend/rbu '»^ ¡tu  ru*Dt«l 1 ho,,or ro11 for lht Woody 
entry iutu the league «if Nations when A average: O. A. Kinnison; Glen 
Woodrow Wilson was President. Tbe | King, Jeanette Bullard, Maurine Wo- 
same argument* were ueed a* liave mack. Gladys Hall, Alma Jewel Pugh 
been us«»! before, nainriy, that If tbe I Nadine Drennon, Pharene Vinxant, 
United States adlwml to tbe per . Thelbcrt Drennan Reba Gullatt, R. 
manent court of iatmiatiunal Juatlce u. Merrell, J. T. Deton, Roy Banta, I

features of 
« a J . , 111 «gainst which

f »«B le  .Í  ,h“  con*
M »J ?  ** *‘residential do- 

»Pproprtatlone

1 tbe operation of
h, »J ^ frT" ,l‘‘nt 
Mk long has b^eñ

(ibe formal title of the court) tbe 
country would t»e catapulted Into the 
midst or all of Europe's entanglement*. 
J«'almiM«'s and (Mplomatic chicanery.

Senator Borah of Idaho, one of the 
leading opponents of court entry, con
cluded hi* argument in the senate with 
the assertion that tbe World Court wa* 
a court of war and not of |ieacv.

Proponent* of the «'«»urt ha\e main
tained constantly that the United 
Slate* could aciouipliiali much toward 
world |ie«ce by participating in court 
adjudication of ..... roversle* Oppo
nent* insisted we rliould let well 
enough alone and maintain our Isola
tion. Only through that manner, they 
argued, can the United State* avoid 
loss of Its sovereignty through the dic
tates of the court decision.

Clifford Womack, Christine Burnett, 
Beth Neeley, Yvonne Middleton, Bo
nita Waldrop, (Doris Hall, Chester 
Drennan, Daulton Adcock, Mary 
Foster, Randolph Lindley, Willie 
Ruth Lindley, Pauline Morris, D. L  
Adcock, Mary Catherine Faires, Ne- 
lene Faulkenberry, Dorothy Hall, 
Jaunel Faires, Weldon Bratcher, and 
Marvis Womack.

B average: Fred Jackson, Ray
mond sharp, Wayne Reeves, Arlene 
Drennan, Marcellus Chfft, Clara 
Marshall, Margaret Hall, Zelpha 
Whitten, Wilma Ruckman, Bill Sharp 
Billie Marshall, Laura Burnett, Her
bert Faulkenberry, Sammie Ethridge 
Leon Long, Joe Matlock, Billy Mat- 
lock, Mildred Lakey, Mary Byrd. 
Frank Ba*den, Lucile Jackson, Opal 
Faye Boatright, Louise Foster, Mar
vin Drennan, Aladine Drennan, Lau- 
crle King, Verno Bratcher, Ralph 
l ’ugh, Horace Reeves, Mildred Hall 

transportation in this J Lauera Kinnieon, Winnie C. Mat- 
Marjorie Morris, B. B. Reed, 

! Marv Lou Lindley, Georgia Lou 
hills for federal regulation of “ 1<>,or I Lindlev, Osborn Drennan, James

isrs-rss.
tl iiernianent office, c.iuipensntiou for I .
ilisnilss«'d railroad employees dls- | You never -will know eome people 
placed through co-ordination « f  opera- | unless you have the privilege

Joseph ll. Eastman, federal co-ordina
tor of railroads, has promised to con- I 

gress a new plan 
Eastman’s r„r control of the |

Plan  whole struenire
triiusiiortaihin in tli.o : *«•— •

country. With tlie approval of the |ock,
President, Mr. Eastman lias offered Marv

tlon. •vielii i of die bankruptcy act__________ ___  jng a bill collector and present them
relating to railroads, provision for the ; u bin that they owe. A sure test of 
commission t<> prescribe minimum as .character— you touch a man’s heart 
well a* in.ixlmiiui Joint rail and water J  strings when you tap his pocketbook. 
rates, provision for elimination of al- I Some bill collectors get over it. Oth- 
leged iH'iieflts or prejudice a* to ports frs ukt. up bookkeeping for a living, 
and gateways and to limit the right to | 
reparation for damage dpe to violations 
of the iutersrate commerce law 

The co-ordinate
from a comprehensive study of the 
general problem* relating to transpor-

.........  * Hervey von Gardenhire
ordinatori* proposals resulted ,T J 0 S t a t  D a n C e

____ OI.J.IV Ilf fili» S

ration. U was probably the most ex
tensive rep«*rt <n these question* that 
congre** ever has received. Certainly. 
I here can be no lack of Information 
available for use by congre** if It de 
lermines to enact railroad legislation 
at this session. Whether such legiri* 
tlon will get through I* yet I"’« 1* 
lematical. The consensus seem* to be 
that there will be regulation of the

, __ „  motor trucks and husaes. bur how far
f a T *  nf mdlral acUvt-! Iwyond that tbe congress will go *p 

chargei by Dr. WII-I l»ears to depend up«in the President* 
*od.. school super-. nhlllty to gain a rubber stamp•. school super- . ability t 

“rusattoo* are protfmm.
f a. Wwlsr* .'

i

Entertaining with an informal i 
dance, Hervey Von Gardenhire was | 
host last Thursday evening to a small j 
number o f friends at the home o f I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell. Mrs.. 
C*ld«ell assisted him in receiving 
and entertaining.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout, 
the evening, with delicious refresh
ment* at the close of the pleasant 
affair.

Those present were Miaaes Ruby 
Saylor, Toye Thompson, Gladys Gib- 
eon. Lynctte Smith, and Sidney G. 
French of Tuscola; M-esar« O. L. and 
Oil D. Harris, Ben Morrison, Ray
mond James.

The
Best

Very
Made

J. L. Taylor and M. Born suits for men are fast winning that 
recognition. We have noted through a number of years that our 
customers who order their made-to-measure suits from either of 
these two tailoring houses always come back to order their next 
from us.

Both the Taylor and the M. Born lines feature the best of tex
tures, the most expert tailoring, the most perfect finishing, which 
can be found anywhere.

We have received the new Spring and Summer samples, show
ing the newest in weaves and styles, and each suit is priced unbe- 
lievedly low in comparison with the quality of the product.

Come in this week and make your selection, and let us take 
• your order for one of these fine suits.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
Cleaning -  Pressing -  Altering -Suita Ordered to Your Measure

P. S. A  number of our lady customers have ordered materials 
from these samples and have made their own suits, skirts and 
tailored frocks. They say that the materials are finer in quality 
and more reasonably priced than any they have found elsewhere. 
How about trying that plan yourself?
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NEW HOME H. D. CLUB  
MET JANUARY SSTH

fvce o f being bne o f our sponsors. atrator* and committees for the y«*T |
Eugenia Addling gave us a report on "a s  attended to at this meeting. Ge- 

_______  U*e count- 1 meeting which was held neva Smith will be bedroom demon

- * ■ — « -  w a r . , ,  ~  s r  ~  • ¿ s r i s s
Suggestions were made to raiseJThe president. Opal Co*. M in t e d  |Uon Club met in the home o f

U L i S S t - s s i r s K  * *  v i « ~  r r * ,oi I
buaineai meeting Mrs. Heck and Mrs committee appointed to help the and these two are to chooee the third ,|
McCormick gave a very- interesting sponsors make plans to 
ptogittua on cuurtmy due «parents, nvoney.— Reporter.
Mrs. Jo« Hilton. ---------------I '

Our next meeting will be with DRAW 4-H CLUB GIRLS 
children and iiueat* HAVE  NEW SPONSOR

Refreshments were served to the 
following.: limes. McWhorter. Rob
inson, Hilton, Lùnbley, Heck,

the membebr.— Reporter.

MIDWAY CLUB MET 
FEBRUARY STH

_______  Courtesy to guests ia very impor-
soo- The Draw 4-H Club girls were de- tant.”  said Mrs. I .M . D ra ^ r to the 
Me lighted by the presence o f their new members o f the Midway Home Ue-

Cormtck a ^ T h T h o s tt- » .  -R ep o rte r sponsor Mrs. NoU Ellis, at tho sec- T " h/ "  0‘ n
IT -_ ond meeting o f the year on Wednes- the home of M i»• »■ R . «r a in

GRASSLAND H D. CLUB day January 16. in the school audi Wednesday. February 6 .
MEF J ^ U A R Y  2JRD torium. “ Any time that l can help Make a guest welcome the first

_______  you with your problems,”  said Mrs. thing, then hostess and guest are
The Grassland 4-H club met Jan Ellis in her talk to the club. “ Don’t both at ease.

23 at the achool house with 19 pree- fail to call on me.”  
ent. Mrs. Thrailkill accepted the of The bu.-nu^ of choosing demon-

'f iß l i& t -

Seven members and two visitors, 
Mrs. Fred McGinty and Mrs. B. C. 
Smith, were present.

NEW LYNN CLUB GIRLS 
' STUDY BEDROOMS

The New Lynn 4-H club met on 1 
I February 5th with twelve member.
! oar sponsor and the county agent

FROM ACHES PAINS
I Mias Robb gave us an interesting 
' talk on how to arrange our bed- 
j room furniture, and how to repair 
chairs.

Mary Fleming is our bedroom dem 
onstrator for the year, and we hope 
each member will cooperate with her.

Our next meeting will be held i 
February 19th. Let everyone be pres 
ent. »

WELLS CLUB GIRLS HAVE 
MEETING FEBRUARY 7TH

ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS

Th Wells 4-H club was called to 
order at ten thirty February 7th. 

! Inetha Phipps and Madeline Russell 
! ltd a song, after which Miss Robb 

taught -us a new one. The meeting 
was then turned over to Miss Robb, 

i who talked to us about choice of 
I colors. She also passed out pictures 
I demonstrating how to arrange your 
b.droom furniture.

DRAW 4-H CLUB
MET WEDr.CC^AY

Anyone who has had the flu or grippe and 
has used a heating pad as an aid to recov
ery w ill tell you that constant, regulated 
heat, properly applied, is the quickest relief 
you can And.

‘2.95

There were fourteen girls presi 
when the Draw 4-H Club met at the 11 
school building last Wednesday. Our 
club sponsor. Mrs. Charlie Ellis. hu> | 
marred atvay from the communit 
theiefore v • discussed the election I 
of a now i n ■. N> decision was reach I 

• ed u, to .a.ioiu w  shall have, but we 
decided to have two sponsors.

| Miss Robb talked to us about the 
choice o f colors and the arrangement, 
o f bedroom furniture. I

15 c D o u  tt— 8 0 c  a  M o n th

RAND ALL CLUB HAS 
SOCIAL MEETING

Texas Electric  S e rvic e  C o m p a n y

Feed &  C oa l
Grinding

i Mrs. Winnie O’Connor was hostess 
I to the Randall Home D monstTation 
c!ub ladies Thursday, Ftbruary 7. As 

! this was a social meeting, piecing 
• ‘‘ quilts was the order o f the after- 
1 noon. It was voted to piece each 
! member a birthday quilt.
' The next meeting will be held at 

Saturday,l 1 the school building 
1 j February 16th, with work on the 
^ 'foundation patterns as the program.

We always have a complete stock of 
cottonseed meal, cake, hulls, or hulls and 
meal mixed, mixed feed, sweet feed, milk 
producer, laying mash, threshed milo, 
wheat, salt, tankage, and hay.

i 1 Each lady »-ill bring a covered dish 
1 to be spread at lunch time, as this 
will be an all day meeting. The next 
meeting following this will be with 
Mr.-. Bernice Gillispie on Thursday, 
February 21.

Mrs. O’Connor served tea wafers 
coffee and hot chocolate to twenty 
one club members and guests.

Local Agent* for 

N IG G E R H E A D  C O A L

Come to see us. I f  we don’t have what you 
want, we’ ll get it for you. We buy produce.

JOHN A. M INOR

O. K. H. D. CLUB 
MET JANUARY 25TH

The O. K. Home Demonstration 
Club met in an all day regular ses
sion at the home o f Mrs. W. H. Her
man. Friday, January 25th.

Miss Cox gave a very interesting 
denmonstration on the uses o f the 
foundation pattern.

There were ten memoirs and six 
visitors present. We enjoyed very 
much having these visitors, especially 

; Mrs. Ranson and Mrs. Gotwan o f the 
Central Club.

W ELLS NEWS

e. a o »  » — w h h v m w

FOR A B SO LU T E  PU R IT Y , FOR BEST  
F LA V O R  A N D  FOR RICH EST C RE AM

Use milk from TB tested cows. You’ll 
know then that your child ia in no danger 
of infection, and that you are getting the 
very best milk you can buy. Sold at B & O 
Cash Store, or delivered at your home. 

W ILLIAM S’ DAIRY

There was good attendance 
Sunday School Sunday.

Mrs. H. S. Simpson entertained the 
young people with a party Friday 
night.

Mrs. Creed Clements and daughter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tyler this 
¡week end.

Mrs. Sam Jacobaon o f Eden 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. C. L. TykT. who haa been 
visiting in South Texas returned to 
this place last week.

Wells baseball teams played the 
New Moore teams last week, the boy« 
winning their game while the girls 
lost.

Mrs. Ethel Ledbetter snd littla 
Wanda Jean Tyler were given 
birthday dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. T y k r Sunday.

WE WANT IT
L. E. Robinson msde ,  l

j trip dq»n  in Denton Ci *  
| He reports plenty of 
Tprowpecta in that lectio«.

PLEASE
DIED
ELOPED
M AR R IE D
H A D  A  FIRE
LEFT  T O W N
E M B E ZZLE D
SOLD  A  FAR M
H A D  A  P A R T Y
H A D  A  B A B Y
G O T  D RO W NED
H A S BEEN ILL
B O U G H T  A  H O M E
M O VE D  TO  T O W N
H A D  A N  O PE R A T IO N
C O M M ITTE D  M URDER
FIXED  TH EIR  H O USE
H A D  A N  A U T O  SM ASH
FELL FROM  A N  AIRPLANF.
AD DED  T O  THF.IR PR O PER TY
OR A N Y  U N U S U A L  H A P P E N IN G
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DAMP WASh| 

10 Pound*

30c
Phene 111
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Friday - Saturday, Feb. *
Lyle Talbot, Ann [

“ Murder in the | 
Clouds”

James Cagney ia ]

“The St. Louis K
Follow Cagney a’ , n* tiled 
route o f a hardboiled I  
driver and enjov on« ef | 
ner Bros, smash hits.

Wednesday February R
Lew Ayres, Jayrut Gira

‘Servants Entrai

“Imitation of

SA LM O N , No. 1
Nile, 2 for

RED & W H IT E
Specials for Saturday, February IB

SA LA D  W AFER S
8 3-4 oz. MBC

POST TO ASTIES
package

B A K IN G  PO W D ER
50 oz. K. C.

C A K E  FLOUR, large 
Swan’s Down

P IN E A PPLE , R &
No. 1, cru. or sii.

W

PIN E A PPLE , R & W
No. 2, cru. or sii.

CHERRIES
Gallon R S P

CORN, No. 2 Iowa 
Club, 2 for

K R A U T  No.
Silver Floss

300

H O M IN Y , No. 2 «
Silver Floss, 3 for 4
GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Deer brand, 2 for '

T O M A T O E S  *
No. 2, two for

M ILK , R & W
large, 3 for 
C O C O A , B & W
1 pound
BEANS, small Lima
5 pounds
M A R S H M A LLO W S
8 oz. R & W 
M A R S H M A LLO W S  
1 lb. R & W 
PU FFE D  W H E A T  
package 
COFFEE  
Sun-Up 
M A C A R O N I  
Brim Full
M A T C H E S  B & W
6 boxes ......
SYR U P , Blue Brer 
Rabbit, No. 10 
CATSUP
14 oz. Brim Full
MUSTARD
Quart
RICE, bulk 
5 pounds ____________

PICKLES, sour 
Kuner, quart

I & 0 tah Stört I. N. Um ft
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